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Hall, who resigned recently on ac- ' over the city streets and even to the
count of illness.
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already great damage to automobile
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Fort Mill In the auction sale today ; have been new. Indicating that they
. of the small farms into which the ; l.ad been on the ground but a short

Cherry plantation, between Wlnthrop

lime.

college and the Catawba river, has !
been cut nm! it is expected that a
number of local men will be on hand

to submit bids on some of the farms.
land which has heen subdivided

i\'' ond.s along the concrete and mac:;dam road for a distance of about

four miles and has been worked up
high state of cultivation.

It is.'

OfVOE

understood that the entire tract was '
rr cently sold by J. .M. Cherry and
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tbvit the sale Is being conducted by'
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The first picnic and barbecue ever '

held in Port Mill township occurred

75 years ago, on the 4th of July.
184ft, according to J. H. Coltharp,
one of the community's oldest citl-

zenn, who has a boy 11 years old at

the time. "Thj? phmlC was held near
the site of the Springs bridge, over
the Southern railway, a few miles

north of town," said Mr. Coltharp a
day or two ago. "and was planned
to work up sentiment for the pro
posed railroad between Charlotte and
Columbia.

A speech in behalf of the

undertaking was made by Col. Jack

Springs, grandfather of Col. Leroy

Springs. There was a string band on
hand to furnish music for the occa
sion and it was led by the late Burk
Wntton."

An incident on Main street Satur-

Save the surface
and you save all. And to

do this economically use
DEVOE
Lead and Zinc
Paint
We know that DEVC^

takes fewer gallons and
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